SCMC Renewal Member Application
Including all SVT Cobra, SVT Shelby GT500, and Modular Boss 302 Mustangs!
www.svtcobraclub.com --CLUB TELEPHONE: 803-371-0725
Please update club directory information below: (Do you have a new address, phone number, or car?)
Name:

` SCMC#

Phone Number:

Address:
City:

State:

Zip Code:

E-mail Address:
Vehicle Information: Year:

Color:

Type (coupe/conv.)

Please help us improve the quality of our club by taking a few minutes to answer the following questions. (Please
continue your answers on the back if necessary. Thank you for your time and thoughts.)
1) Please rate this club as a friendly, professional, and informative organization. Have you been treated with
courtesy and respect?
2) What do you like best about the club (Consider newsletter, events, vendors, website, merchandise)?
3) What would you most like to change or improve? (Please be specific— events, benefits, merchandise,
newsletter, mailing lists, website, etc?)
4) Would you like to be more involved in the club as an officer, assisting at events, or sharing some special area
of expertise?
5) Overall, did you get your money’s worth and would you recommend this club to other people?

6) Circle one: Would you like a New Window Decal or Club Pen & Pad with your renewal packet?

Membership Dues: $25.00 annually (Canada $30.00 US Funds)
Membership packets include: Windshield decal, membership card, Ford Racing CD, Race Pages magazine, and more. Please
visit our club store at www.scmcstore.com. Add $30.00 for premium membership includes tee shirt and side window decals.

MAIL YOUR DUES (US Funds Only) WITH CHECKS MADE PAYABLE TO "SCMC"TO:
SCMC/ P.O. Box 37376/ ROCK HILL/ SC /29732

I am renewing for
________ years.

Save money, postage, and time by signing up for multiple years:
1 year Standard Membership - $25.00

2 years - $45.00

Each additional year, add $20.00

(Canada add $10.00 in US Funds) ** Special 5 Year Membership** 5 years - $85.00

1 year Premium Membership - $50.00

Each additional year, add $20.00

(Canada add $15.00 in US Funds) ** Special 5 Year Membership** 5 years - $110.00

Side Window Decal Color (Circle one) – Red/White - All White - Blue – Yellow – Mystichrome – Silver - Black
Premium membership (Circle Shirt size): Small Medium Large X-Large XX-Large (Add $2.50) XXX-Large (Add
$5.00)
Mail any correspondence to SCMC, P.O. Box 37376, Rock Hill, SC, 29732 (E-mail: tony@svtcobraclub.com; Telephone: (803) 371-0725)

